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No Lotner to
get summer8 meals with
these on hand

Vienna Style
Sausage and
Potted Meats

cr,m Just open and serve.

cellent (or sandwiches.

Irultl on Llbhu't at
youi grocer I.

Ubby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago

THE HIGH QUALITY S'WIND MACHIffC

NOT SOLD UNOlR ANY OTHER NAME

Write for fr booklet "Po'nt to
purchasing a Sewing Madilne." Leirn tlia faus.

THE NEW HOME SEWING KACHIHECO.,ORArlQE,MAES.

MAKE MONSYtt ftf
MM' SELLING SttWAKI 'IH

W' IRON f ENCK
I GPCAT 0PP0BTUI4ITV FOB HVt MCM -- INVESTIGATE I
I THE STEWART IRON WORKS C?

0I7 STEWART BLOCK -I- NNrUTJ.OHHjJ

nSTCFlTs? Wateon It. Cnlomanriu liAi 3 A rt.it u!ori..i:i.,.u'n, 0 AilTiiwund boon irto
galea rcaaonaoie UigDufciraieisucea lSuiamcta

Produce Broker t JK"'rntatlTK In thr. lrt Cur In tltit Mmllr
W.-- l write to H. L. ltltllUU.Sb CO.. Delrolt, Miol

Glenn's
No other

toilet soap Sulphur
Is as eff-

icient
n tuoin P

clearing
tha fr mm

U plexion of blemishes. The sulphur

Purities
UU Drai(UU.)l

Contains 30 Pure Sulphur.

Kin' Half SWIiliktr Dya, Slack ar Bmm,S0(

OTirwa,TC'"rrw::r'"'Tr:r: ECU

Car Conductor's Hope.
"I hope," said the cur conductor.

peiiBlvcly, after taking tlio names of

the people' vbo saw the lady lose her
balance, "that women will vote, anil
that they'll have a political party of
their own and a convention and a plat
form."

"And then what?"
"And that they'll advocate capital

punishment for nnybody who gets on

the platform backward." Washington
Etar.

Rescue Dog From Wreck.
Members of the Eagle Harbor coast

guard rescued from a llfecraft of the
steamer S. R. Kirby the pet bulldog
of Capt. David Glrardin, who was lout

with 18 of his crew when the vessel
sank of Keweenaw point, Lake Su-

perior.
The dog, half wild from his long

exposure, sprang from the surt'bont as
soon as it reached shore and dlsap- -

pcared into the woods.

In Doubt.
"Did 1 understand you to say that

Colonel Jagsby is a prominent prohibi-

tionist?"
"Well, I notice he always sits c!oho

to the front of the platform whe4
there Is a prohibition rally, but 1 don't
know whether that Is due to a passion
for publicity or tho workings of au
aroused conscience."

Find Tetrabclodon's Bones.
A fossil declared by scientists to be

tho lower Jawbone of the prehistoric
tetrabelodon. one of the earliest spe-

cies of elephant of which there is any
record, was on exhibition here.

It was found In a nearby mine. Da
ker (Ore ) Dispatch to Portland Ore
goniau. '

A bride alwavs thinks her husband
clever because he married her.

A Man's
Worth

depends upon his power to
produce what the world
recognizes as of value.

And when you skirmish
around you'll find that this
power which is just power
of mind and body depends
to a remaikable degree on
the food one eats.

For highest accomplish-
ment one must have the best
values in food food which
builds well-balanc- bodies
and brains.

Grape-Nut- s

rooD

has that kind of value. It
contains all the nutriment of
whole wheat and barley, in-

cluding the important mineral
elements so often lacking in
the usual dietary.

Grape-Nut- s comes ready
to eat, is easy to digest,
nourishing, economical, won-
derfully delicious a help in
building men of worth.

"There's a Reason"

Where Art
Thou?

By Rev. Wm. Wallace Ketchum
Director of tlia Practical Work Couran,

Moody Bttdelnaiitut, of Chicago

TEXT And the Lord God cnl'.ei unto
Adnm, and aalcl unto him, "Wliro art
tliou?"-Oe- n. 1:9.

So far as we know this is the first
question God ever asked man. It Is

the question God
asked Adam after
Adam sinned and
was trying to hide
himself from tho
presunco of Cod.

Sin always, con-

sciously aoparates
one from God so

f 4' t " i that the sinner
J

ever tries to get
away from the
presence of the
Almighty. For
this reason men
closo tho Mbit,

which brings them
face to faco with
God. This is tho

reason why some men nover darkon a
church door; they fear that they may

meet God. Vou know wo are told
that Adam tried to hide himself amidst
the trees of tho garden Just as if ma
terial things could Bhut out God's view
of him, as if God's eye could not pene-

trate the trees and soo Adam where
ho was. "Tho eyes of the Lord." says
one of old, "run to and fro throughout
the whole earth." And tho Psalmist
asks, Whither shall I go from thy
spirit or whither shall I lleo from thy
prcsonco? If I nscond Into hrnven.
thou ait there; If I take the wings of
tho morning and dwell in tho utter-

most parts of tho sea; even there shall
thy hand lead mo, and thy right hand
shall hold mo. If I say. surely the
darkness shall cover me; even the
night shall bo light, about me. Yea,
the darkness hldeth not from thee;
but tho night shineth as tho duys; tho
darkness and tho light aro both alike
to thee." ilow ullorly Impossible it
Is to get away from God. There Is no
way for man to escape the Almighty;
neither earth nor heaven nor hell has
In It a hiding place from him. Dark
ness cannot shut man from his vision.
It may hide hellish deeds so that men
may not see them, but tho eyes of tho
Almighty not only penetrato through
inky blackness but search the inner-
most recesses of a man's being.

God did not ask this question of
Adam because he was - Ignorant of
Adam's place In tho garden, but he
askod It to bring Adam to a realiza
tion of his sinful condition, that
ho might reveal hlmisolf to Adam as
his savior. This same question he
has been asking men down through
the ages and he has been asking it for
the same reason. Not always In the
same words, but nevertheless the
same question. He asked it of Cain
when he said, "Whore Is thy brother?"
and Cain knew himself a murderer
He asked It of Elijah, when he said,
"What doest thou hero, Elijah?" and
Elijah know bo was not trusting God.
Ho asked it of tho woman of Samaria,
when Jesus said, "Go call tby hus
band," and tho woman knew hcrsolf
an adultoress. Ho hus been asking It
of you many times and in many wayo,
Ho askod It of you when you heard
the first time the story of Calvary,
and every time you henr tho story the
same question Is asked, "Where art
thou?" Calvary Is tho great revela
tion of man's sinfulness and God's
grace mere, as nowncre oise, ono
sees himself a sinner and there ono
beholds God's provision to meet his
neod.

Ho asked it of you when that great
sorrow came into your life. Did you
not hear him say, "Where art thou?"
Not to condemn you, did ho ask It,
but to reveal himself unto you as your
comforter. Ho asked It of you when
your loved ono left you alono. . In the
loneliness of your life ho asked It
that you might find In hiu your com
pnnion. When thut calamity came
and all your hopes seemed blasted it
was his voice that said, "Whore art
thou?" Didst thou not hear him, child,
say this to thoo, that thou mlghtest
cast all thy care upon hlra who careth
for time? Deaf Indeed hast thou been
to the voice of thy God, it thou hast
not heard his loving quostlon, Where
art thou? If thou hast heard this quos
tlon and In tho stillness of his pres
ence rcalUod whore thou art and found
in him thy savior, happy art thou In
deed. But If ho has spoken to theo in
his providences, as well as his word
and thou hast not hoard, to what
pitch must his voice bo raised until
thou doest hear and heed? Even now
In thoso words ho asks thee, "Where
art thou?" Not to condemn theo, but
to save thee from thyself, thy uorrow,

thy sin.

Trouble.
Thoro Is something sustaining In

the very agitation which accompan les
t'ie nrsi shocks ot trouble, just as an
aiute pniu Is often and
produces an excltemeiit which Is
transient strength. It Is In tho slo w

changed life that follows in tho ti me
wuen sorrow lias become stale and
Iihs no luiiKor an emotivo futon ity
tnnt counteracts its pain, In the time
when dny follows day in full unex-pecta-

samenoss, and trial Is a dreary
rouiuio; a is tuen that despair threat-
ens; It Is then that the peremptory
nunger or me soul Is felt, and oar and
eyo hre strained after lomo unlrnrnml
socrtt of our exlstunce which shall
give to endurance the nature of satis
taction. uoorgo ii,iiot.

Christian's Task Not Hard.
To follow Christ does not of neccs

slty Involve anything new or unwont
ed; to be perfect in him docs not nl
ways noed cbungo. There remains
only to porsovere in lowly ubodlunce to
wiiut the conscience witnesses to be
the colling wherein he looks to find us
when he rometh forth to see how his
servants have occupied their talents
till ho come. Rev. T. t. Carter.
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MIMONAL

Lesson
(Hr K. O. HRMJCRfl, Actln Director ot

tho Sunrtny School Coume III tin Mood
Hilile limillule of ('IiIc iiko.)

(Copyright by Wcslurn Newspaper Union.

LESSON FOR JUNE 18.

THE PHILIPPIAN JAILER.

LESSON TEXT Acts 10:l-t- t.

UOLDKV TKXT Dllev on the liOrd
Jesus and thou alinlt be auveJ, thou and
thy house. Acta 1S:3L

Dean Vaughn hat said of this lesson
that In It "we have an epltomo of the
wholo history of tho gospel." Tho time
was A. I). 00 or 62 and the place was
Phlllppl, an important city, as bofore
suggested.

. The Damsel Delivered of Demons
(tv. On their way to the pray
ing place whore thoy had met Lydla,

the disciples met this maid who "bad a
spirit, a Python." Greok soothsayers
were supposed to be Inspired by Apol-

lo, who killed a groat snake at ML

Parr.assus and loft it to roL The girl
was probably possessed of hysterlu
and thus spoke strango words, and her
condition brought much prolit to her
masters, who professed to Interpret
her words. This cvldenco of evil pos-

session awoke a sympathetic response

in Paul's heart. "Her misery and
degradation wcro a symbol of the
degradation, as Lydla's sweet and be-

nevolent Christian character was of
the transfiguration of wonmnhood.- "-

Stalker. Her cry after Paul was per
haps that they were tho slaves ot somo
god, even as she was tho slavo of Apol
lo. The Gadarono (Luke 8:28) used
similar langunge. Paul did not at once
stop her (v. 8), perhaps to avoid a con-

troversy, but his deliberation mado
moro profound tho f.r.al deliverance
wrought Worn out at last with her
cries, but taking no credit himself,
Paul spoko tho nnme of Power which
had foretold jur.t such acts (Mk,

10:17; Lk. 9:1: I.k. 10:17).
II. The D.cclples In Prison (w. 19- -

24.) Of no further commercial value,
tho slavo drivers sought revengo by

Inciting a mob to attack Paul and his
companions. So today tin liquor In-

terests would Bcek remuneration for
the loss of their "business," and
onathcnatlze their opponents, while
tho underworld tries to overthrow all
who seek to restrain thora. Taul and
Silas were accused of "troubling" ths
city, for tho trade has been interfere!
with. It, Indeed, went bard with them
thus to bo unjustly set upon and final
ly, through the connivance cf tho
spineless authorities, to Lo Incarcer
ated In a filthy dungeon. Still, though
tho majority was against them, yet tho
mob was not right (compare 17:5; 18:

12; 19:28-29)- , and they had One cn
their side who was sufficient (Rom,
8:2S).

III. Deliverance and Salvation (vv.
ChrlBt before Pilate was ac-

cused of sedition, and thoso dogged dis
ciples wera likewise Innocent suffer
ers. (1) Prayer and pralso (23-20-

Note tho circumstances darkness,
torn and blooding, aching backs and a
morrow filled with blackness. Thoro
was no sleep for the disciples at that
midnight hour, but often strength Is

better gained in prayer than sleep,
"Praying, thoy sang hymns," In tho
midst cf that hctcrogoneous lot of pris
oners they did not. could not, keep si

lent Tho rosult wns attentive lluton-

lrg by the ether prisoners an! by a
loving. Hcavonly Father, who shook
tho placo to evldonco his Interest
(v. 2G). (2) Tho Jailed delivered. The
place was so shaken that every barred
door was opened and tho staples the
stocks wcro S3 loosened as to liberate
every prisoner (3) Tho Jailer saved,
The brutal one is now tho anxious In

quirer, anJ becomes a good type fur
all to follow who aro cut of Christ, (a)
He saw be was but. Ho was subject
to tho same death as his escaped pris
oners. "Supposing" (v. 27) Mas dark-cno-

cany lives, and our greatest sor
rows aro often Imagined. Faco to
face with death, tho Jailer would
plunge Into an eternity for which no
wus not prepared. Paul s clarion ca'l
brought tho Jailor to oxprc38 his anxie
ty (v. 29), and it was not a trilling nor
skeptically Indifferent man who ap
pealed to Paul He was brought face
to faco with two holy men, with God

and with eternity.
Ttuse to whoa he came knew tho

facts, had faith, and could meet tho
emergencies of life with confidence,

IV. The Humbled Magistrates (vv
The Jailor evidences Joy, hes-

rltallty and a changed Mono, which
nows must have reached the magis
trates. Their early command was to

"lot these fellows go." Paul here
rises to his full dignity. Dcaten open
ly, condomnoJ without trial and ver
dict, docs not allow thora to cover

their crin-.- and blunder by stealth.
The magistrates wore liablo to loss

cf position, goods, and even lifo, and
hence willingly did all that Taut re
quired.

Merely a Matter of Choice.
"Bobby," said the teacher sternly,

"do you know that you havo broken
the eighth commandment by stealing
James' apple?" "Well," explaineo
Bobby, "I thought I might Just-a- well
break the eighth and have tho apple
as to break the tenth aud only covet

If
Remove Temntntlon.

Llttlo Eugene, aced threo years, who
Is Just beginning to learn be should
not eat cako before bis meal, was
seated at the evoning meal when all
ot a sudden ho saw a cake on
the buffet and remnrked, "Oh, my
dosh, tovcr up dat take till I eat my
tatoos."

Her Lucky Speculation,
Willis "So you have been dabbling

In stocks a little. Have you been
successful?" Mrs. Willis "Very.
bought somo Splndlcfoot common last
Wednesday at 76, and this morning It
Is 23. Just think ot It, completely re-
juvenated In lees than a week."- -

Puck.

Temperance

7 NUIO
(Condnr-tf- by tho National Woman's

Chrlstlun Temperance Union.)

THE JUGGLER.
Ladles and Gentlemen: I will now

show you how the saloon helps your
town financially:

With your kind permission, I shall
represent the saloon; Mr. Jones here
will represent your town.

You see this roll ot bills? It con
tains twenty thousand dollars in cash
(the exact amount of rovonue paid by
the saloons ot your town). You sea I

now put this twenty thousand dollar
down in Mr. Jones' loft-han- pocket

Now, I shall give anyone here one
hundred dollars in gold who will prove
to this audience that Mr. Jones ie

not exactly twenty thousand dollars
richer than he was before. Ah, I see
no one is foolish enough to claim this
one hundred dollars.

What's that? Will I explain bow I
can afford to bo so generous? With
pleasure.

You see, while you were watching
me put twenty thousand dollnrs Into
Mf. Jones' left-han- pocket, I was busy
taking this other roll here out of his
right-han- pocket Now this larger
roll contains two hundred thousand
dollars (the amount ot money received
by the saloons of your town from your
citizens every year). And so you soo
that Mr. Jones, Instead of being twen-
ty thousand dollars richer than he was
before, is really ono hundred and
eighty thousand dollars poorer.

"Strango you didn't notico that," you
say. Not at all. You see, I made bo
much fuss about tho twenty thousand
dollars I was putting into Mr. Jones'
left-han- pocket that I kept you from
seeing mo lake the two hundred thou-
sand dollars from his right-han- poc-
ket

Every pickpocket knows this old
trick. Tho American Issue.

EETTER OFF WHEN DRIVEN OUT.
Just beforo RocUford, 111., voted dry

ono of the saloonkeepers of tho town,
addressing a meeting ot the Retail
Liquor Dealers' association, Is report-
ed to havo said:

"If this town goes dry as It prob
ably will you'll put up on awful howl.
But thocr up! You 11 be better off
when you'ro driven out of tho busi-
ness. I can cou.it on the fingers of
ono hand all of you who aro really
making more than wages. The brew-
eries aro getting the money. You'll
not loso anything financially by bo--

lug forced Into other businesses. Most
of you will gain by the cbango. Near-
ly everyone of you Is going down hill
physically. Your saloons are a long
way from being health resorts. You
get about as much bad air In the
courso of a day as any set of men In
this town. Then most of you take
too much of your own medicine and
too llttlo exerclso. But you'll keep
on just as long as you'ro In the busi-
ness, and you'll stay In It until you aro
driven out. And I think tho time has
come."

PRACTICAL RESULT IN RUSSIA.
Since the prohibition cf vodka tho

price of lnbor In Russia has gone up
In a remarkable manner, Bays Prof. J.
Y. SImpBon in the British Weekly.
"Tho peasant banks are fi ll of monoy."
ho tells us, "loans havo Icon paid off,
and agricultural Implements pur-
chased on tho Instnllmci t plan have
been bought outright. Having sup-pile- d

themselves with gramophones
and watches and new clothes, the
peasants now employ their money In
buying land and even securities, or
starting llttlo businesses. Ono hundred
million roubles per month used to be
spent on vodka; today It remains In
the economy of peasant life. On all
hands, the people demand that it shall
be banished forever. The last speech
I heard In tho dumn was that ot a peas-
ant delegate Insisting that tho perma-
nent prohibition of vodka be embodied
in legal enactment now."

KINDNESS TO LIQUOR MEN.

By working for tho enactment of
prohibitory laws, says the National
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, we aro doing tho kindest thing
possible for tho men who aro making
and selling liquor. Wo are forcing
them out of business thoy themselves
despise aud compelling them to go
Into lcgitlmato enterprises where they
can serve their followmen and gain
a better standing In the community
yes, and make more money, too.

RUINED BY ALCOHOL.
Alcohol has seemed to us a nice

plaything or oven an amlab'o friend.
Today, however, we know that the
Jolly comrado, for "the price of ono
hour of exhilaration, cheats us out of
our tljat It brings to ru'.n
every being and every nation that
yielded to It Prof. Kracpelin of Ger
many.

WHISKY THE HANDICAP.
A woman visitor was la'ely In a large

hospital, where many soldiers were
patients. She noticed especially two
men wounded in almost exactly the
same way; but while one of them a
small Scotchman was mptdly recov
ering, the other, a great brawny man,
was not doing so well. As she and
the doctor stood between .he two beds
the big man asked why ho was not
getting on as well os his comrado.
"Ah!" said tho doctor. "I'm afraid It's
tho whisky, Mac; tou see the wee
chap is an abstainer.'

TRAFFIC EVIL.
Dr. Campbell Morgan, the great

preachor and student of sociology,
says: "It Is Inconceivable to me that
any man, who loves his country, and
CRpocInlly any Christian man can do
other at this time than support with
oil the force ot his being bpv mowiire
which will help to deliver us from the
almost immeasurable evil of the drink
traffic."

DRINKER PAYS REVENUE.
The drinker pays the liquor rev

enue; tho bartender onlj collects.

KEEP YOUMG
As well be young at 70 as old

at 60.
Many elderly people suffer lame,

bent, aching backs, and distress-
ing urinary disorders, when a
little help for the kidneys would
fix It all up. Don't wait for gravet,
or Brlght's disease. Use Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. They have helped
thousands, young and old, and are
recommended by thousands.

A Pennsylvania Case
Mra. P. Rorlirera. v "rivrrt

114 Talbot Ave., yfTTh I'vlun
Itraddni-k- , 1'a., Buys:
"I neumonla t my
kldneva disordered
and my limbs swelled
(wire their normal
size. I was tai l up
In ben for a montn. nr mvi)iMy bunk was terri
bly lame and alien
palna darted Into my
ahnulderii. Aftor the
rtor-tor-a fulled to help me, I unerJ
Ijoiin'ii Kidney I'llla and they cine I

me. Occasional ue since, has pre-
vented any return ot the trouble.

Cet Deea'a at Any Store, BOe a Bn

DOAN'S "p'.V
FOSTER-MIL- B URN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

May Revolutionize River Traffic.
Tho lirst freight barge.

designed to carry heavy cargoes of
freight on the Mlssislppl river, Is vis
iting all the large cities from St. Louis
to New Orleans. It Is knowrt as Inco

and Is the first of a $9,000,000 fleet
being built.

Tho hnrge Is 43 feet wide, 240 feet
long and Is propelled by four 80 horao-powe- r

gasolino engines. It has a
capacity of l.GOO tons. It Is believed
ho new typo of barge will revolution

ize freight traffic on tho Mississippi
river. Similar barges have been put in
operation recently on the Warrior riv-

er. In Alabama, hauling coal to the sea-

board at an extremely low rate.

TORTURING SKIN TROUBLES

That Itch, Burn and Disfigure Healed
by Cutlcura. Trial Free.

Pathe with plenty of Cutlcura Soap
and hut water to clcanso and purify.
Dry lightly and apply Cutlcura Oint-
ment to sootho and heal. This steps
Itching Instantly, clears away pimples,
removes dandruff and scalp irritations,
and heals red, rough, sore hands.

Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

According to Precedent.
'Now, this Is the sort of musical

comedy I enjoy."
'Yes?"
'So fir there hasn't been a single

reference to 'dear old Broadway.' "
'Umph! Just you wait. The come

dian is supposed to be capering new
on an island In the South sea, but
he'll get .back to ilroadway before the
show Is over somehow or other."

Nothing Relieves Tender, Aching Feet
like a hot foot bath with Johnson's Foot
Soap. Composed of Borax, Bran and
Iodine. At DrugglBts or sent postpaid
for 23c by Thos. Gill Soap Co., 711
Kent Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Adv.

Like the Prodigal Son.
A young wife remonstrated with her

husband a dissipated spendthrift, on
Ms conduct.

"Love," eaid he, "I am like the
prodigal son; I shall reform by and
by."

"I will be like the prodigal ron,
too." she replied, "for I shall arise
and go to my father." Exchange.

Men are probably moro forgetful
than women becauso they haven't so
much gossip to keep them In prac
tice.

IF YOU OR ANY FRIEND
9unYr wltb Kiimil!Mmii or Nrtnnifl, unite ot
rliroiilr, writn for my KUKK booK on hliri.tu:.

lt tuuH and I'urr. MohI uomlei'lul book
fver written, Its n bolut-l- Kltbli. Jomws A
Cane, Lleuk O. W., liruvktou, llusn. Adv.

Two medicinal preparations are be-

ing made from hog brains by a Danish
company.

riT. vrtf rpRY. fu.tino sitknfmSlopped U.llcMv. Kl'' t ni'lnterrnpleil
niic-s- of I r K'ii'k Hv!"i: ywi,nn. In?ma
Ustlnc nM'l.. I.AHr.i; 1 I a I. HOTTI.I 1'KtB. I.K.
KLINIl COMI'ANV, Kml lli.uk, N. JT

Thete's considerable difference be-

tween a kicker and a knocker

K t .1.
ftfef. Contents IS TlruM Pracha!

j
,

j j

ATctaLlErrcparah'ori&r.VJ-stanalinSlhcTaodaPiinia-
i

inritv ;iiimvtaaiiduowrisn

UntunvMorpiiiiic iw

Not Narcotic.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

RAVES A30UT OUR GARDENS

Writer 6ays They Are So Ravishing,
So Sunlit, Abounding in Fresh-

ness and Beauty.

"I can't say enough In pralso of the
American gardens! 1 think I should
rave about them If I ever let myself
go," exclaimed Miss Carlisle. "They
are ravishing so Bunlit, abounding In
freshness and beauty! Do you realize
that they are so brilliant that I can
never show paintings of American gar-

dens In the same room with English
gardens, because they make them look
quite dreary? Their ono fault Is that
there Is often too much statuary In

them, and too much of It Irrelevant, j

Frequently, too, they are not ratably
enough, and seem a little Belfcon-sclous- .

In English gardens small
stones mellow with years aro used,
and tho furnishings add that warmth
which breeds Intimacy. It Is the In-

formal garden that attracts tho artist.
In England these abound, with their
winding paths passing through uneven
hedges of many varieties of flowers.
That uneven hedge, flashing forth
vivid colors, one seldom sees In Amer-

ica, probably becauso of the fluctuat-
ing climate and the vogue of a more
formal arrangement." Ethel R. Pey-so-

In Countrysldo Magazine.

Offended Her Taste.
Apropos of tho amusing comments

on academic costume that so often re
veal popular Ignorance of tho symbol-

ism of hoods and gowns Is the follow-
ing story, told by a contemporary:

"A friend of mine," snys tho narra-
tor, "Is a curate In a local suburban
parish. Somo llttlo time back he went
up to Oxford to take his master of
arts degree, and the following Sunday
nnnonrcil In llin nnltiit resnleiulent In

his new master of arts hood. A few

nights later ho wn dining In the house
of a prominent parishioner, and was
amazed to hear his hostess pleasantly
remark:

" 'Mr. X., that new hood of yours
doesn't suit you at all. I can't Imag-

ine why you. with your complexion
chose red of nil colors in the world.
A myrtle green or an old gold would
have suited you much better, and
would have been far more effective.
You men never know how to dress
yourselves.'"

Dickens' Poor Taste In Dress.
When Charles Dickens was to make

his first appearance In America as a
reader an Immense crowd awaited him
at a public hnll in Boston. The

of tho people had risen lo
fever heat. One of his most ardent
admirers afterward told this little In-

cident of the evening:
"With a few gentlemen, who wished

to welcome him and to show him at-

tention, I was In the little room back
of the platform when Dickens entered
it. He was a rather stout man. with a
somewhat red face, and I Baw. to my
surprise, that he was dressed In an
exnageiT.ted servility to tho extreme
of fashion. Moro than this, he wore a
boutonnlero In each buttonhole, and
two watches, the chains of which were
strung agressivejy across his chest-Ther-

wasa gaudy bad taste In his
appearance which his friends regret-
ted, knowing how distasteful It would
ho to his admirers, who appreciated
his genius and enjoyed his writings."

Nothing Gained.
"I've bemi working here nino years,

Mr. Grabcoln. Don't you think It is
about iime for me to get a raise?"

"I do, lmiocd, Mr. Jobson."
"Thank you, sir."
"I will raise your salary $2 a week

and that amount will be deducted each
week for our employers' protective
fund." Birmingham

A Distinction.
"Do you read all the war news,

Jlbwny?"
"No, Indeed."
"Don't you care about keening tip

with the bloody struggle In Europe?"
"Of course 1 do. What I meant

was that I merely read all the war
news printed In the papers."

Frobnbly a sympathetic tear cones
as nonr being a panacea for all fern
Initio troubles as anything on tho mar-

ket.

North Carolina has led tho states
in tho production of mica for several
yearR.

Children

sssss

iBeara the

A REMARKABLE

STATEMENT

Mrs. Sheldon Spent $1900 for
Treatment Without Bene-
fit FinallyMade Well by
Lydia E. Pinkham'i Veg-

etable Compound.

rnclewood, 111. " While irotnif
through the Change of Life I Buffered

iWiui neauacnes.ner- -i

vousness. Hashes of
heat, and I sufferedPI so much 1 did not
know what I was
doing, 1

spent (l'JOJ on doe- -
tors ana not one ait
me any good. Onetm day a lady called at
my house and said
she had been as sidemm as I was atone time
and Lydia

Vegetable)
E. Pink-ha-

Compound made her well, so I took it and
now I am just as well as I ever was. I
cannot understand why women don'i
see how much pain anu suffering they
vrould escape ty taking your medicine.
1 cannot praiso it enown for it saved
my life and kept me from tlia Insane
Hospital." Mrs. E. Sheldon, 0057 3.
Ilalsted St, Englewood, III.

1'hvRicians undoubtedly did their best.
battled with this case steadily and could
t'.o no more, but ofln the mostscientitia
treatment is surpassed by the medicinal
properties of tlio good olJ fashioned
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E..
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound.

If any complication exists It
pays to write tlio Lydht K. Pink-liu- m

Medicine Co., Lyon, 3la3&
for ieclul free ad ice.

lVTolr fit A T itrpi

Do its Duty
Nine times in ten when the liver la

right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firm lycoms v.'ur
pel a lazy hver tof ' CARTERS
do its duty. CTITTLECures Con Mmstipation, l.i- IflVER

Hdilution, PILLS.

Sick r'
Headache, '

and Diatreaa After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK,

Genuine must bear Signature

cry Woman Wants

Warm- 'Si

FOR PERSONAL HYGILNE
Diasolved in water for douches stop
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam.
madon. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten yean.
A healing wonder for iiaaal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyea. EconomicaL
Hta eztraordinary deuiina and venniaUl

Frvn. 50c all drurauti, Por by

DAISY FLY KILLER tracw n4 kills all
fllea NU, eittatn. or--
:iaW1ttUtel, 0OOS)uiTlta,

j e'ir. LMS l

CIBOn Mad ofmm OMttJ, eao'tipltlof tip
OTr; will art soil

J I ajar aaytoiDC
utinrai'.wra nrrwvta.
All dealers ortwaft

a pro ail for i.oa
BAftULO lOMEEl, 190 D IJ At., Brooklya, I. C

PACKER'S
HAIR BAL3AM

A toilet nrcparatloa ot ruTik.
flolpp toenuiioatn (ItuidrulT.
For Raitnrmv Color and

Baeuty to Gray or h aded Hair
6(r anrt fi QQat IfTtrcl'.

opa quint watrr, onCOKAT0CO GRAIN tt bit KiXMinfnl bmwi
npnr, on of mo own, Irare at rtHun i'niprtnr

for W bnn ana yon havo a diinuu livnrcrrnt
drink. Ktatn grnn and pmced u biWe.

and pii''knn of pn in Uc rotn or ttitnp
1 he totuto t ompaii v, Deer l urk.W ttcoftl

Oil lt yonr imny work tt yon, on prxvl .nTPfttv
nuMU Is worth a l;t'tirmof tabor. Wo Imv ih na
CtelUua. VfriMB. 0tMlrtslaiiai(..Cnialtraa,l

Avoid operuiioiiN. IVit n - rvui,Hiy t?Crj(iVo 'MO snra Write for our I4 I I".
bm B.Hiut Trmta and Krw
(UUiiae Rtm.aj U..Dtpt.C-M,- 2 1'S.DurDora $L.Ckkaa

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 18.

j
Hut the chicken-hearte- man crowef

only In his Bleep.

Cry Fop

Signature of

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria U a harmless BTibstituto fop Castor Oil, Parr
gorio, Drops nnd Soothlnjr Syrups. It li pleasant. It
contains iicitlicr Opium, lUori'lUao nor other NarootiO
substance. Its nrre is Us guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
r.nd allays Fcvcrlsliness. For moro than thirty years 16

' Las been la constant iiso for tlio relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Tcctlilnpr Troubles and

.Diarrhoea. It rcfrnlates tho Stomach and lioweL
ns.slniihites tlio Food, clvlnrr healthy and nati:ra &locp
'Xho Children's Panacea 1'no Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years'
Tho Kind You Have Always Dought

TM OINT.ua COM HNY, VSKH OIT,


